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    Monday 
Tuesday 

Weds 
Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 

Sunday 

8/27 
8/28 
8/29 
8/30 
8/31 
9/1 
9/2 

HN 7:30 am 
SM 8:00 am 
HN 7:30 am 
SM 8:00 am 
No Mass 
SM 4:00 pm 
HN 8:30 am 
SM 10:30 am 
 

(Fr. Jim)+Armon & Betty Haselhoff 
(Fr. Jim) +Dorothy Bruggeman 
(Fr. Jim) +Fr. Al Grendler 
(Fr. Jim) +Matt Schreurs 
 
(Fr. Roger) +Bob Lewis 
(Fr. Roger)  Melissa Moser 
Cluster 

    

This Week’s Mass Schedule            

 

 

 

 

Christ Our Life Catholic 

Regional Conference was 

conceived in 2008 and was 

inspired by the Holy Spirit 

pulling on the hearts of two 

women in central Iowa. 

They prayed, gathered a dedicated and spiritually motivated 

group of   volunteers, and secured world-renowned speak-

ers. The result was a first-of-its kind Catholic conference fo-

cused on bringing Catholics together, inspiring, celebrating 

and exploring their faith and bringing souls to Christ. 
 

 *See next page for more details. 

 

Eucharistic Adoration at St. Mary, Larchwood  
Every Tuesday 8:30 am to 8:30 pm in the Adoration Chapel 

 

St. Mary Funeral Schedule: St. Elizabeth  Circle  
Please contact  Shelly McCarty (712)451-8487  or  

Margie Dominy (605)413-8221 (if you are able to donate food). 

 

Pastor: Rev. Francis Makwinja 
Office & Rectory: 712-477-2273  fax: 712-477-2162 
Cell: 712-320-0723   Email: fmakwinja@yahoo.com 
 

Admin. Assistant: Jess David 
 

Parish Email:  holymarycluster@yahoo.com 
 

Parish Website:  www.holymarycluster.webs.com 
 

St. Mary Office hours: Monday & Wednesday 8am-3:30pm 
Holy Name Office hours: Tuesday & Thursday 8am-3:30pm 
 

Bookkeeper & SM DRE: Deb Blauwet cell: 712-470-0453 
Office hours: Tuesday mornings 
 

SM Co-DRE: Beth Dubbelde 712-470-4119 
 

HN DRE & Youth Minister/SM DRE (3 yr-6th gr)/ Ashley Blauwet 
712-420-1649 
Mon, Tues, & Thurs 7:45 AM-4 PM, Wed. 7:45 AM-2 PM, Fri. 8-10 
AM. Hours will start this Monday the 13th; office is located at Holy 
Name.   
 

Holy Name Co-DRE: Rochelle Herbert 515-341-2351 
 

Holy Name Hospitality Coordinators: Ashley Klaassen cell:  507-
220-4400, ashkla256@gmail.com and Beth Luze cell:  605-484-
2649, Bethluze@gmail.com. Contact the parish office to start a 
prayer chain. 
 

St. Mary Hospitality Coordinators: Virginia Scannell: 477-2113, 
cell: 712-363-3392, vburkard@alliancecom.net and Margie 
Dominy: 477-2315, mdominy@alliancecom.net  
 

Deacon (retired): Jeff Gallagher  712-477-2405                     
Email:  ndjef@alliancecom.net 
 

FORMED Website info:  holymarycluster.formed.org   
 

Newcomers: Member registration forms are available in the main 
entrance to church, on the website, or by contacting the parish 
office via phone or email. 
 

Baptism: Contact the pastor to schedule.  
 

Marriage Prep: Contact the pastor at least 9 months prior to the 
date of marriage. 

 

Reconciliation: half hour before weekend Masses  
 

Adult Inquiry into Catholic Membership: RCIA program from 
September to Easter. Contact pastor for more info. 

              August 26, 2018          ~   21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

 

***Deb Blauwet will be available after Mass on Saturday and     

Sunday so you can purchase your BIG SOO Coupon Book.  

WELCOME TO FR. Roger Linnan as celebrant at all 
Masses this weekend while Fr. Francis is away. 

Please consider going with us to the Christ our Life            
Conference in Des Moines on September 29 and 30. 

 

I just found out this past Monday that the first stop for the 
Christ Our Life weekend will be Larchwood, leaving some-
time on Friday late morning or early afternoon.  

 

The speakers include Father Leon Pereira, who lives in      
Medjorie and is the leader for English speaking pilgrims to 
Medjorie.  He is a dynamic speaker in my mind!  I heard 
him a number of times. 

 

Another speaker is Magnus McFarlane Barrow, who is the 
founder of Mary’s Meals.  His vision is “What’s important to 
us is the hungry child. When there are hungry children in 
front of us today, we’re going to feed them, and at the same 
time we’re going to work on the solution to getting them fed 
in the long term, creating a global movement of people who 
believe in this vision.“  Donations of $19.00 will feed a child 
for a year.                         -Virginia Scannell 

BIG SOO COUPON BOOKS ARE BACK!  St. Mary’s 
Youth Group is selling the 22nd Annual Big Soo Coupon 
Book with over $12,000 of instant savings on dining,        
entertainment, and services in the Sioux Falls metro area!  
The book is organized into 5 easy to find and use sections: 
restaurants, entertainment, motels/travel, shops/services, 
and automotive.  Coupons are valid until August 31, 2019. 
Cost is $42 and can be purchased from the parish office or 
from Deb Blauwet (712-470-0453). All proceeds will go    
toward Youth Group activities. 

mailto:vburkard@alliancecom.net
mailto:712-477-2315/mdominy@alliancecom.net
http://holymarycluster.formed.org/


 
 

St. Mary & Holy Name  

parishes are invited to join us for a weekend of faith sharing, 

faith building and praise as we listen and learn from world-class 

speakers, renowned Catholic exhibitors and most importantly, 

share the sacraments at the Christ Our Life conference in Des 

Moines on Sept. 29-30, 2018. I have some pages with more detailed 

information at both offices , or check out their   website 

(christourlifeiowa.com), or contact Virginia Scannell at        712-363-

3392 for more information. St. Mary Church of Spirit Lake 

is chartering a bus, if anyone is interested in meeting up with them.  

You can purchase your tickets at the parish office  

($25/adult, $15/student or youth).  

 

 
REMINDER: If you haven’t already done so, 
please pay for your Catholic Globe subscrip-
tion.  With your paid subscription, you have 
the choice of receiving The Globe in paper 
format or online. All unpaid subscriptions are 
assessed to the parish.  

 
 

Want to learn more about or join the 

Catholic Church? 
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (or RCIA) 
is a process which welcomes those who are inter-
ested in learning more about the Catholic faith.  If 
you or someone you know is thinking of becoming 
Catholic, wants to learn more about being Catholic, 
or if you want to  journey with those considering 
the Catholic Church, please contact the parish of-
fice or Fr. Francis.  
 
 
 
 

 
Praying the Scriptures with Mary is a 2-day retreat offered by the Benedictine Peace Center in Yankton, Friday 
evening Sept. 21 to Sunday afternoon. How did Mary and Jesus pray?  Learn from them as you delve more deeply 
into the Scriptures behind the Joyful, Sorrowful, Glorious and Luminous mysteries of the Rosary. Increase your      
appreciation of the Rosary and the practice of meditating on the Scriptural themes of each decade through this retreat 
led by S. Mary Jo Polak. For more information and to register by Sept. 17, go to https://yanktonbenedictines. 
org/two-day-retreats/ or contact benedictinepeacectr@mtmc.edu  or (605) 668-6292. 

 

2018 Seminarian Appeal 

 

Did you know? 

The average cost to educate a priest is $40,000 a 

year. It takes eight years of study to become a 

priest, bringing the total cost to around $320,000! 

Consider supporting the 2018 Seminarian Appeal 

by visiting https://scdiocese.org/seminarianappeal/ 

            and making a pledge today. 

  

Please consider supporting the 2018 Seminarian Appeal 

by visiting https://scdiocese.org/seminarianappeal/ and 

making a pledge today! 

Prayer for Vocations 

God our Father, we beg You for an increase in  

religious vocations. Help our people offer their 

lives in service to You. Let them hear Your 

Spirit’s invitation and awaken in their hearts a   

desire to respond with courage, generosity, and 

joy. Raise up from our families faithful leaders 

who will serve as deacons, priests, and consecrated    

religious, as we entrust in Your care all who see to 

do You will. We ask this through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

**If there are any maintenance needs at St. Mary 

please call the parish office at (712)477-2273 until  

further notice. 

Check out Opening the Word, a program offering 
prayer and insights for the Sunday Readings found 
at holymarycluster.formed.org: 
 
Opening the Word: 21st Sunday in Ordinary 
Time: http://bit.ly/aug2518  

https://yanktonbenedictines.org/two-day-retreats/
https://yanktonbenedictines.org/two-day-retreats/
mailto:benedictinepeacectr@mtmc.edu
https://scdiocese.org/seminarianappeal/
https://scdiocese.org/seminarianappeal/
http://holymarycluster.formed.org/
http://bit.ly/aug2518


 
 

 

 

 

 

Teachers needed for CCD! 

 
 

     

    REFIT will be Monday from    

    6:30-7:15 PM in the parish hall.   

 

Cluster Mom’s Group will meet on Wednesday, August 29th from 

7-8 PM in the open downstairs classroom.  

 
HN Core Group: Due to scheduling conflicts, Core will now 
meet THIS Wednesday (8/29) from 6-6:45 PM in the hall.  
 
HN FFF Teacher Meeting; Due to scheduling conflicts,  
teachers will now meet THIS Wednesday (8/29) from 7-8 in 
the hall. Snacks provided. 
 

Holy Name Religious Education & Family Faith Formation 
Registration Forms are located in the main entries. Please 
pick up one for your family and return to the parish office or 
put in the collection basket on or before Wednesday, Sept. 
12th.  

 

 

Have you registered for Flocknote, our parishes new  

communication system? If not, be sure to register 

here: https://app.flocknote.com/holymarycluster or simply 

text HMC to 84576 on your mobile phone. You can then de-

cide if you would like to receive emails, text messages, or 

both. Contact the parish office if you have any questions.   
 
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED SPENDING TIME IN   PRAYER 

BEFORE THE BLESSED SACRAMENT? All are welcome to 
spend time in prayer before the Blessed     Sacrament at St. 
Mary on Tuesdays 8:30 am till 8:30 pm. We are in need of 
additional adorers for the 2:30-3:30 pm, 4:30-5:30 and 5:30-
6:30 pm time slots.  If you are interested in becoming a com-
mitted adorer, please contact the parish office. 

HELP WANTED 
 

PT MAINTENANCE/ GROUNDSKEEPER at St. Mary to    
replace Don Giles & Mark Roemen.  If   interested please call 
Deb Blauwet (712) 470-0453. 

 
Together for Life  
 

Spirituality: "How a Mother’s Miscarriages  
Prepared the Way for Joy in Adoption" 
 

This inspiring story reminds us to trust in God's plan and be 
open to his grace even in the most difficult situations. 
 

Communication: "9 Habits of Highly Resilient Couples" 
 

How are some married couples able to survive the difficult 
challenges of life and stay together? Check out these charac-
teristics of highly resilient couples. 
 

Finances: "5 Ways Your Kids Can Earn Money This        
Summer"   
 

Have fun this summer while teaching your kids valuable les-
sons about money and work. 
 

Romance and Intimacy:  "My All-Time Favorite Marriage  
Advice" 
 

30 words of wisdom that will enhance your marriage, family, 
and relationships. 

 

 

 

Looking for non-monetary donations for     

Rekindle, the annual diocesan youth           

conference 
The diocese is asking for your help! They need 

non-monetary donations for Rekindle held on Oc-

tober 7th in Carroll, IA. If you could donate any of the 

following items it would be greatly appreciated: 
 

 Gift cards of any amount to give away as prizes at the 

end of the event (gas, food, stores, etc.) 

 Snack food items like: individual bags of chips,  

granola bars, snack packs, prepackaged cookies, etc. 

 Drinks like: cases of water, cases of pop, canisters of 

powder for lemonade/Gatorade/iced tea  

 Paper products like: plates, napkins, cups, plastic 

forks 
 

Please have all donations turned into Ashley Blauwet by 

September 20th. The diocese is  hoping to make their goal 

of 500 participants this year, so any donation greatly   

reduces the cost and is truly appreciated. Thank you!  

HOLY NAME NEWS: 

CLUSTER NEWS: 

Updated needs:  
The CCD Program is looking for 6th grade (Pre-Confirmation) and 

High School teachers. Contact Deb Blauwet (712-470-0453) if 

questions or interested. CCD Kick-off will be Sunday, Sept. 9th 

with a trip to Trinity Heights in Sioux City with Holy Name 

Youth. 

At Holy Name: Family Faith Formation (FFF) is looking for Child-

care (we have 1 volunteer so far), 1st grade and 3rd grade -we will 

meet the 2nd Wednesday of each month (note this date change). 

Our 1st night will be Wed., Sept. 12; meal will be served at 6 

PM and FFF will follow at 6:45 PM. 
The CCD Program is looking for 6th Grade (Pre-Confirmation) and 

High School Teachers/Mentors. Contact Ashley Blauwet (712-420-

1649) if questions/interested. CCD Kick-off will be Sunday, 

Sept. 9th with a trip to Trinity Heights in Sioux City with 

St. Mary Youth after we have the teacher meeting & 

parent/student/teacher meeting with brunch following 

Mass. 

According to the Diocese changes: 
 

We need to use approved sacramental wine.  Please call 

the office if you would like us to try another kind. 
 

Thank you, 

Fr. Francis 

https://app.flocknote.com/holymarycluster
http://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=aydagiitrdwpxogiypjaqcoskhhkbma&td=wTaHiV6tEHvgLB6muujbrgnEIvPBMG3moawHeAn51uqKv_660XTQu9Ge_bcMKR7feRvl2PU94bbYb4dlDZ2bxDgf6GBnZ6sicc2zaBK-CjzzmH9nInBGQUag_C2p
http://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=aydagiitrdwpxogiypjaqcoskhhkbma&td=wTaHiV6tEHvgLB6muujbrgnEIvPBMG3moawHeAn51uqKv_660XTQu9Ge_bcMKR7feRvl2PU94bbYb4dlDZ2bxDgf6GBnZ6sicc2zaBK-CjzzmH9nInBGQUag_C2p
http://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=aydagiitrdwpxogiypjaqcoskhhkbma&td=4163z7A0i_t6M7H_otvRBQ8ez04IYZ7YJnwu9gFgR0li4KfqxAGwAxHDXbuUM47eAAuB1WvmLkVRb3PoGw4oq2O-f0tlybKQwaN5ndMGQ51TAux4EEG04wBuoPF1
http://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=aydagiitrdwpxogiypjaqcoskhhkbma&td=T0d2vaTjPEcHZxUt39xqeg7AVv-OhaLVLUVkrtGNC1lTCFA2dKwHdAWDdeBuiXtsGBdPQqN3LoVWfKaxnjvNBWV_d0lmDrzAuLuba2txcSpiTAAGKX8Rv6H6YCO1
http://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=aydagiitrdwpxogiypjaqcoskhhkbma&td=T0d2vaTjPEcHZxUt39xqeg7AVv-OhaLVLUVkrtGNC1lTCFA2dKwHdAWDdeBuiXtsGBdPQqN3LoVWfKaxnjvNBWV_d0lmDrzAuLuba2txcSpiTAAGKX8Rv6H6YCO1
http://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=aydagiitrdwpxogiypjaqcoskhhkbma&td=Iq4L8Lks6a46DGgybFzL1AdS7f6UkDV99NV1yl29K59K_V6M1lOtOJ9P9M-6iqrvZuQ42YcpYcWzPmpejQPSLSuS1F81g7gwWLMCSVnHI_6gi_o0V9BOJPnOiHym
http://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=aydagiitrdwpxogiypjaqcoskhhkbma&td=Iq4L8Lks6a46DGgybFzL1AdS7f6UkDV99NV1yl29K59K_V6M1lOtOJ9P9M-6iqrvZuQ42YcpYcWzPmpejQPSLSuS1F81g7gwWLMCSVnHI_6gi_o0V9BOJPnOiHym


 
 

Are you interested in washing and or 
power washing the mold off the outside 

of the church?  Please call Mark Roemen 
at  (605)254-2066 if interested. 

 

 
 

 

HOLY NAME 
Last weekend’s Stewardship  

 Adult           $890 
 Loose          $110 
 Youth          $6        
 Good Samaritan        $31 
 Building Fund         $20 
 Assumption         $146 
  
         

ST. MARY 
Last weekend’s Stewardship 

 Adult           $4,061 
 Loose          $147 
 Youth          $9 
 Building Fund         $105 
 Haiti           $545 
 Assumption         $30 
 Good Samaritan        $125 
 Retirement Fund for Religious $100 
 St. Joseph Education Society  $100 
 
    
  
  
    

 Our Special Intention Prayer List 
 

 St. Mary:                    

 Lilly Tracy   Alex Turgeon  Family                     
 Jerry Viereck          Bonnie Gacke   
 Gary Schacht             Declan Sanchez  
      Donnie Horn  Amanda Hoffenkamp 

 Julia Bruggeman    

     

     Holy Name: 
   Lucille George  Emma Lucas         
 Stephanie Slack Jeannine Hooper  
 Special Intention John Orban 
 Mark Tobin  Melissa Moser   
 Jack Bontje  Rita Ducheck 
 Tanner Lincum  Susan and baby Deges 
 Bre Erickson and family 
   

There will be no Mass at St. Mary on Saturday,    

September 8!  
  

(Fr. Francis will be on his way back from Africa. Parish 

council decided to cancel Mass in case his plane would 

get delayed.) 
 

“If you like what you see, please donate to the    

Building Fund.” 

 *Starting July 1st- Mass 
Intentions will be $10.  Any 

questions please call the parish 
office. 

 Do you like the renovations to our church? 
 If your answer is yes, please consider being a 

part of our fundraising committee. 
 (Fundraising options:  haunted house, large  

 raffle items, etc.) 

 Do you have a connection to a big raffle prize? 
 

Please contact Shelly McCarty (712)451-8487 

if interested. 


